RETAILING & CONSUMER SCIENCE
Barcelona, Spain

Spend a summer, semester, or academic year at UA Barcelona and take courses for your major, minor, general education requirements, and electives! The University of Arizona partners with the Institute for American Universities to offer you a variety of transferable courses to choose from with the help of your academic advisor. You'll pay your UArizona tuition and use your financial aid, including AZ Excellence and Wildcat Excellence awards!

Choose From a Variety of Courses
Including these preapproved RCSC Major Electives:

- **BUS 301**: International Business Today & Tomorrow
- **BUS 303**: Intercultural Management
- **BUS 316**: Consumer Behavior
- **BUS 319**: Marketing & Distribution Channels
- **BUS 328**: Fashion Business & Product Strategy

Additional course options include Tier 1 and Tier 2 General Education courses chosen in collaboration with your academic advisor and **MGT 201**: Statistical Inference in Management, a direct equivalent to UArizona's BNAD 276.

Start Planning By Contacting Your Advisor:
Andrea Gomez
andreag@arizona.edu

Learn more about UA Barcelona and start your application:
studyabroad.arizona.edu/barcelona

Additional questions? We’re here to help!
Contact Study Abroad Coordinator
Michelle Anderson, michelleanderson@arizona.edu

studyabroad.arizona.edu
#wildcatsabroad
@uastudyabroad